Restriction endonuclease SsoII with photoregulated activity--a "molecular gate" approach.
A novel method for regulating the activity of homodimeric proteins--"molecular gate" approach--was proposed and its usefulness illustrated for the type II restriction endonuclease SsoII (R.SsoII) as a model. The "molecular gate" approach is based on the modification of R.SsoII with azobenzene derivatives, which allows regulating DNA binding and cleavage via illumination with light. R.SsoII variants with single cysteine residues introduced at selected positions were obtained and modified with maleimidoazobenzene derivatives. A twofold change in the enzymatic activity after illumination with light of wavelengths of 365 and 470 nm, respectively, was demonstrated when one or two molecules of azobenzene derivatives were attached to the R.SsoII at the entrance of or within the DNA-binding site.